ABOUT AACE
The purpose of AACE is to advance and enhance the code enforcement profession by providing education, certification, networking and technology resources to its members.

JOINING IS EASY
Visit www.AACE1.org
Email admin@aace1.org
Call (303) 579-3505

American Association of Code Enforcement
AACE is the premier national non-profit trade association dedicated to the code enforcement profession. AACE is here to help you grow and advance your career.

"To become a member of AACE is to become a member of a group of elite code professionals. My interactions, as a result of my membership with AACE, empowers me to harness every training opportunity to make a difference in my city through code enforcement. Your next step in becoming a member is your best step!"

Kelvin Beene,
AACE President

AACE Members are international leaders in professional code enforcement recognized in the industry for their professionalism, quality, and contributions to the advancement of industry standards.
JOIN AACE TODAY!

When you belong to AACE, you join the largest network of code professionals in the U.S. and Canada. We are the one-stop-shop for the following benefits.

CONNECTIONS
A network of peers committed to the highest professional standards and sharing of best practices

PROFESSIONAL CERTIFICATIONS
*NEW - Earn the Master Code Enforcement Professional certification offered only by AACE.

Earn the following certifications in partnership with the International Code Council with the listing below:
- Certified Property Maintenance and Housing Inspector
- Certified Zoning Inspector
- Certified Code Enforcement Administrator
*Exams offered at the Annual Education Code Conference*

LEADERSHIP
- Build your reputation by serving on the AACE Board or committees
- Gain leadership skills to advance your career

ACCREDITED TRAINING
Earn ICC approved credits to maintain your hard-earned certifications
*AACE is an ICC preferred provider

CAREER DEVELOPMENT
Connect with mentors, future employers and industry leaders in your community and beyond

INFORMATION
Access the latest industry trends and solutions

OTHER MEMBERSHIP FEATURES INCLUDE:
- Bimonthly e-newsletters
- Annual Educational Code Conference held in the Fall
- News flashes on the latest code developments and events

COMING SOON!
- Benchmarking program offering access to statistical information about the profession nationwide
- Online training for easy-access education
- And more! Don’t miss out!

Does your state or region have its own code enforcement association? AACE now offers a pass-through program that adds value and support to local efforts, creating a stronger and more united industry. Contact us for more information.

PAY BY CHECK
Payable to AACE, PO Box 740328, Arvada, CO 80006

PAY BY CREDIT CARD

Name: Date:
Credit Card:
Exp. Date: CCV:
Signature:

Membership Population Voting Price
Governmental 0 – 25,000 2 $100
25,001 – 50,000 4 $250
50,001 – 150,000 6 $400
150,001 – 300,000 10 $700
300,001 and over 12 $850

Total Membership Price $_______________________

Please send an email to admin@aace1.org with the names and email addresses of your voting members. A full print application is also available at aace1.org.